
Ma. JOachin Joesten 
¢/o Beimerund 
7O9L Gurtweil uber Weldshut 

Dear li, Jooaten, 

I was very pleased to receive your letter of tle Sth, although I an 4 
of course curse diseppointed that there will not be an English edition of your 
beok for the time being, Shortly after tho Werren Report me published, 
ch edly dade obec actagsoy ug asad Queens, Hew York, which is given in the 

inits (an interview with Mrs. Joestek). I did not receive an answers 
nee did the letter come back, So I drew the logical conclusions. 

Tm any case, I an glad that we are now in touch, Yes, I am a good 
. fpiend of Penn Jones, 

Liebeler has started an “investication™ of his own with the amounced 
purpose of proving the findings of the. Varren Report to be correct. He 
is uSing the assistance of 20 law students at the University of California 
(les Angeles} School of Law, The story appeared in the New York Mmes 
ef October 23rd, page 36. I had the oxperience, togetler with Leo Sauvage 
ami Richard Popkin, of iO he tiebeler end hie colleague Griffin in 

- public debate, some five weeks ago. I had thought that these two layyers 
were. a cut above theiy confreres, judging from the record of the Hearings; 
but in the event I was quite amazed, Bak te Guy seeatiedy by their cheap 
denoroguery-—shoutlng, yelling, insimating, an dis ting all objections 
aud criticiass, without even 8 pretense of .¢ swilized abject! ve discussion. _ 

s Gade teueaael an ceed ar oe eee ee ee 
but unfortunately I au redwoed to one copy. of each of the four Fea 
appeared between June and Yeteber this year. Dreteie, I Ghakh wom Wk enti 
if- he still has spare copies te send you, ami I az certain that be will send 
them if he can, This remarkable magazine has always opened its pages to 
eriticion of the Warren Report-—as now almost every publication is willing 

te doeven during the long sLlenee when other sagacines considered tie very 
idea of questioning the Cosmisaion tc be insanc, if uot ebscents I would 
uncertake to sem! you clippings but the traffic is now so fast and furious 
that one has scarcely finished writing a letter to the editor correctinc 
sone fabuous jonmy-come-lately-critic when the next batch of articles, 
werian, ete. roll off the presses, Unt i will keep you in wind, so far 
witht~uituia eee eee 
news at such a time, 

With ali coeod wishes, 
Yours very gimoercly, 

Sylvia seagher 
202 West 12 Strect 
lew Yori, N.Y, 1OOLh 0SA 


